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The tongue, of the real belle never J I 1

told slander. Whitehall Timea.

We stated yesterday tbit Senator Don
Cameron had been elected Chairman of
the National Republican Executive Com-mitte- e,

and that Chicago had betu selected
, A pailor is a trump when he sweeps

ni A MflO Stool,Cever and Rooa only
riMNUa SH3 to $255. ORGAN.S
13 btope, o set Reeds, 2 Knee Swlb,.Suol,
Book, oiJy $!S. ir- - Holi lav Newspaper
Free. Aidless Daniel F. liedtty, Wash-
ington, N. J. dec l:

JOSH.T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.
WILMINGTON. N. C. the di ok. Stamford Advocate.

A stitch in time frequently paves theas the place for holding the next National
Republican Convention, and from these entire garment. Buflalo Express.

A late Paris paper Bays that Bartbiwu itium aivaucu me luea iui iue

FRIDAY. DKCEMBKR 19. 1879.

ENTEKKD AT THE POSTOFFt CK AT
Wilmington, 2f. C, ajJSkcond-Clas-s
Matteb.1

A UKMTri WANTKD f-- r th Best and
IX Faetpst SellingPlctoial Br oksand Biblej
Fricee reduced : 3 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Atlanta, Oa dec 13

oldi is now 'putting a head on Lib- -
Egg ft.,erty."

The owner of a foul tongue is often
fJidPAELOE OEtfAN W alnnt

chickeE-ieirted.'pilPckens- ack Repub
lican. .

THE ONLY MFDALS EVER AWARDED FOR PORUS PUSTERS WERE GlVFw
to tie manafactu-- e of BE'NHON' OAPC1NE PORTS PLAsWhs at the Cnial and Paris Fxposirions. I enter- -

DYER 5 C00 PHYSICIANS & DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED
When a eat goes for the tail of a rat

Case, 6 Octaves 2 futl sets Powerful Reeds,
atovs, 2 Knee Hwells only 59 ArdrsP,U. S. tlANO CO., 163 Uleeker 8t. New
ork. dec 13

sticking out of a bol, she has an end
bv rJUfin fin viiw. Bostcn roef. thtir prompt action and the ab olnte certainty "I

a positive cure. PRIC 25 CKNTti.Morboya fell off chestnut trees this
M-- t 1:;

fall than lor several years past.
Probably because this ia an eff year.
Fuck.
Like Tom Carlyle, I nob'y hate all sham?

chances thatj Grant' would be nominated
(or a third term were quite possible.

Col. ThosJ B. Keogh, of this State has
I

been elected Secretary of the same com
mittee, to1 fill the place made vacant by
the resignation of Mr. R. B. McOormick-Keog- h

is known to be, not only a strong
Grant partisan, but also a prondnent
advocate of the claims of Judge Settle to
the second place; on the ticket, and It
would not be a surprise to us if Grant
and Settle. were the candidates of ti e

'Republican- party in the next Presidential
cauip4ign. Every movemeut' now is in

that direction. j

t

Cameron is shrewd, sagaci us and dt
termined in everything he undertakes,
with immense wealth at his, control which

t

he will expend laviah'.y to attain la des-

ired and. Keogh is also a shrewd poli

tician, and onejof the most skilful wire--

I have an ear tor mnsir. and a moutk for

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent in this County to

whom we will pay a salary of $100 per
morth and expenses to sell our wondeiful
invention. ISample fiee. Address at once
SBKRMAN&CO., Marshall, AJichigao.

dec 1G

ir)nA returns in 30 dajs on $100 in-- 4

I JL U U vested. Official reports and infor-
mation frbk. J4ke profits wevklj on Stock
options of $10 to $50.

Address. T. Potter Wight Si Co.J Bank-
er , 35 Wail Sjt.ji R. Y. de5l3 4w

clams. Youkers Gaz?tte. Has imported expressly for
Rpeaking of tha Indian war, a
ist, who eaye that in this insfance

he is oolor blind, wonder why tne

FEIWS AND RKVIEVTS.

The London Tablet says 'Ant the neces-
sities of the Holy See are now so urgeDt
that the Vatican expenditure has been fur.
ther reduced in many respects.

A special school of diplomacy is to be
established at the Vatican to make known
to ecclesiastical students the history of
Pontifical diplomacy from the original
documents preserved there.

The recent published records of York
Castle, England, formerly a fortress, but
now for long nsed as a prison, show that
in 1649 Isabella Billington, aged 32, was
sentenced to death for crucifying her
motherland offering a cock and calf as a
burnt sacrifice.

Jn Oh? district of Waldai in Russia,
wolves are making great ravages this
year, aud it is feared that the losce3 of
the peasants will surpass those of 1878
Th hi)! of slaughter for this year alcae in

rfda make the whites feel blue. Well,
it is because the govtrnment is greetf.

A larre liiic ofN Y Herald.

Dr. Mott's Endorsement of Speer's anpyl!lfl Tfl Iflfin InT38ed Wall Ktreet10 IU (J1UUU stocks makes fortune . eve-
ry month. Book sent f-- e explaining every-
thing Address, tSAXTKK k 00., Bank-
ers, 17 Wall street, KewlYork. dec 13

Port Grape Wine.
The following, from the celebrated Dr

iOurMott of New York, speaks wonders for two New Stores .will uiake anpot in th9 entirepullers in the State i Mr. Speer'a efforts to raise the Oporto "i '

A!
GOOD PLAN. 0mbinin ? aind operating many or1r
in one vt sum lia. every xlrantvge of ai.ul, wllh
cktllful niaii.genien t. I arte profits Hi v) Jed pro rata d '

iDTratm.nt. of $25 t SlO.OfHl Circular, with lull tx- -
Grape m Is ew Jersey:

.UNEQUALLED DISPLAY THIS WEEK.62 Madison Avente, 1

New Yoek, April 11, 1878. J

South. Both will work persistently and
unceasingly for the furtherance .of the
.objects they have in view, and, although
they will be ohM7-y- l to wcrk against a

Mr. - Alfred Speeb. Dear Sir; The
GEO M i:iis.:o:tn ;i!. district includes 276 h A. I v

plaustion bow all can lacreed iu a took dealiniri. mailed lie.LAWBENCK 4 CO.. 19 Broad aHrc. K.w Yui..

EPILEPSY,FIfs7
Falling Sicknere, Ht. Vitna Danoe, nrul
eiocs and all Nervous AfSictions, CUKKl)
by uiing Dr. Vonberg's Celebrated German
Cure. An infallible and unexceled reined v-

- ;
warranted to effect a speedy aed per anent
care. St atistice iow an average of 95 cures

visit which I made last ' year to your
iViDeyards, wine-press- es and vnults' at
Passaic, N. J., satisfied me thoroughly
that the wines manufactured by you are

nrrT r f.ntagausm,
. tie uccu-p- j "iil give tbenis: ! .it.--, l 53 rheep, 237 c--

w 740

pure and unadulterated, and the very
av goats and pi-;s-

An aciion in the city court of Npiet Nyliolesale and Ivetail, at New Stores.best that cau be offered to the public for
has been brought against the medicinal uses. G o. myi:out of every ICO cases. A 'Fit KB hOTILh.

stnt to any suiterer seeding u their Fz:resof Ivypt for the sum of 75,000 fraics, Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the

a prestige ul a ivm r.f.ge ot which they'

will rn,tfce the btui possttue use. With
them Grant and Settle is the watchword,
and we consider the elt-vtio- u of these

! i
'

nsa to the promiueut: positions which
tney now hold lias the most decided

boom' for those men as! candidateb
which has yet been given" them.

i ' - '

and t U. Address, R. F. Cooke A o., tli
West 36th st., N. Y; de 13the balance of 100.000 francs charged fur Port Wine more particularly in my

practice, and am satibfied, with 'markeda splendid poroelian servise bought by FRENCHbenefit, to my patients. ;nd bom es no confectionery
b. Nuts, Ti, ?i!.sins. Apples, Lemony Oranfs,

Ismail Pasha seme years ago from tLe
A GREAT 0FEER FOR

HOLIDAYS !
Pianos and Organs, at ixtraordinarv Low

12A- to 50 cen
Cocoa Nuts. IFani

Ginori establishment, and it is stated
prtamted by him to the Prince of Wales.

y Boxes in cvevv Yanetv, at popular pricis
There can be no better proof to the

doubting mind, as to, the Wine being
made o. the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruitj W aning

VIGOOD FOR N EW J ERSEY.
prices for cash, Installments received.! Splen-
did Organs $3 , $45, $50, $60, $75, $85 ar d
$100. 7 OcUve Kosewood Piaros $130. $13

A protective tariff does not appear to
-- o-lift Germany out of its business depresst- - 7 13 do $110, $160 upwards A ot used 6the idea that a

exercise all it
We have no faith in

State may not exist and you success in your praiseworthy enterion. In Berlin, correspondents repor-- months. Illustrated! Catalogues Mi d.
UORaCE WATKRS, Manufacturer and
Dealer, 826 Broadway, N. Y. P. O. Pox.legitimate functions of making and exe Wines, Liquors and Oliampagnes,prise,

remain respectfully yours,
" ALEX B. MOTT, M. D ,

3J30. dec 13 '
Ketailed at .Wholesale Prices during the Holiday?;

Prof of Surkery, Bellevue Ilosp. Med'i ON 30 DAYS TKIAL. GEO' M YE LiS.College. &c, &c
We will send our Electro Voltaic BeltsFor sale by J. C. Munds, Green &

:o:and other Electric Appliance upon trial forFlanner. P. L; Bndgers & Co.
30 days to those suffering fiam Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paral v?is or any diseases
of the Liver or Kidneys, anf many other dis

"alratst complete, stagnation" in banking
aud but iuess circles, one proof of which is
se n in the fact that not ne-tbi- rd of the
small houses belonging to building asso-

ciations are occupied. In Paris, mean
w ilo,Tui'ding is brisker than at any

ti-u- siuce the busiest days of tho second
E f.pire, and 1.200 new houses are in pro-ce- -8

ol erect iuii.

CalifornU papers contaiu much infor-- m

ition abuut the grape culture in tha
tittle. The St Helena Star says; 'Last

important ;o me Afflicted. Qtard, Dupey & Co., Brandy, Vintage 1868,

cuting the laws, establishing and mains
taining systems of education, and in fact,
everything which belongs to the powers
of a sovereign State without the burdens
of an immense debt to embarrass and
hamper the people. On the contrary,1 we
have always believed that', if State legis-
lators were possessed of financial skill and
shrewdness and an honest desire for the

j '

economic administration of the1 govern.
f

ment and execution of the la s, a very
small amount of taxation would be ueces

We would advise all who may need the eases. A sure Cure guaranteed or no nar
Address. VOLTIC bKlT CO., Marshall.advice of a physician, to either call or 00 per gallon. Amontuado bliorrv, iho l)cst,.ever brought to'tjiis

arket, $i 00 per gallon. Table Sherry, si 2'. per, g.ilknMien. dee 13write to Dr. liotertsou, ly, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md., who from 15 years expe (JKo. my:

AGENTS WANTED tne richly
ail rated :(:- -rience in Hospital andlSpecial Practice,

guaiantees a cure in all diseases of the
Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys work, a complete and Brilliant History of

tne great tour of MASH, BAKER'Stem, Organic and fceminal weakness, lm-suiuuier a cortaiu forty-ac- re tmefc. nino. Gen. GRANT ARGUHD iTBE WORLD
POKY, BLUE GRASS, QELfVlONiGO CLUD HC UiE Vt

OLD RYE WHISKEYS, $2 TO S6 PF GALL 8.
WINE $1.50 piR

COrVl.vlUN ON-,,f sary to meet every demand. In nearlyfieri which was m vines, was offered' irTniati
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and tremblirg, Palpitation of the

AVArV StatA in f ho r. n 1 m m on a oj Hon J. T. Ueadley, the priaceol descripl
tive authors Desc.ibes Keeal KnterainHeart, dimness of sight or giddiness, No, Give your mend a Btvrrel of Parole D i ipnnciir M(ur, l est in themeata, Koyal Palaces, Rare Cmo-itie- sturnal Emissions, &c, all resulting from

abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood ; Wealtb and Wonderg of tha Indies. 'M-a- .

Japan, etc. JpSf A million people want it.also all skin and blood diseases quickly :o:Here is tne b at nharce of your lu-- t to mak.cured. Dr. R is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this We have oter two thousand Barrels an. I Ciiseimoney. Beware of "catch-penn- y" lnjita-flop- s

by unknown aathors For particu ars,
address HUBBARD BROTHfcKH. Publishcountry (University of Mary lard), and re nif fa fit? IP A MIT v nntimers, Philadelphia. Pa. d --c 13 FRESHfeis to the leading physicians in his city,and

all consultingbim can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatme fit. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
given to all female complaints. Good ac

debt hangs like a nether millstoue around
the neck of progress. In many of the
States these debts were incurred during
and since the war, none of them being
very deeply involved previous to 18S1

In the little State of New Jersey there
is abundant proof that a debt is not an
abs olute necessity, as the special , taxes on
the railroads of the State and:other funaV

invested.tbe income of which is now avail
able, will be sufficient to support its gov-

ernment without any taxation for State
'I i i

purposes whatever. From the forth-
coming report of the Comptroller it ap-

pears that, not only will there be e nought

Comprising every conceivable variety jlf j'

FANCY A N I ) STAPLK COODSCURED. A simple vegetable remedy
for the tpeedv and remanent cure of rVruiiTnn.

commodations for all wishing to call and
jee him. Medicine sent to any address.

imuDruucuiuBluMwra,A8UUQatana all Inroat Ami as we are selling a unusually low pri.-es.- e ill .before' J.'io r:v-- !

CKiV. MY

ana aim cetxona. Aiao a. positive andradfenl cure for Nervous Debility and allNeryoua Complaints, tchieh hat been tetttd inthousands of eaies. Recipe, with full directions(in German. French, or KngHeh) for prepar.- - -- :o:
uig ana usmR-- . sen uy mau .iree oi bajpei
m receip oi etamp. noii fiomt.Mii paper, I

W.W.SBXlULB,14Powers'Bloek.BecliMter.Kr.lj 50,000 Havana and Domes, a is, at Si

lor $4,600 Parties thought it too high.
This fall: the vineyard alone yielded $2,
500 worth of grapes.' The Amaheim
Gazette reportt : 'It is said that there
are tons of grapes rotting in the vine-

yards at Westminster, the owners being
conscientious temperance- - people, who
woukl rather see the fruit waste than sell
it to wiut-makers.- '

A number of the occupants of Euro-
pean thrones are forced to give more
time to their-phjaicia- ns than they can
find to devote to affairs of government.
The Oir's nervse are shattered,
aud Emptior William has to be very
particular "ah to his food and
airi: s. Tim King of Italy is miserable
in i;i health, his only child is frail and
delicate, an 1 Uji.-e-n Margaret faints uway
at the - a lit exc tion. It is necessary to
carry h- -r u't '.ie is moved about from
one pl-ii-- t , another. The Queen of
Sweden j 1" .; greatly from chrouic heart
diseas'!, ; I si 10a s :e roceived a lett r
uotioiig threatening the life of the
(rowu I . it. e she has not left her
bad.

A New V..rk it-it- of last week's date-aHudio- stj

tli npid ducuations in thecot
ta nwrkt-t-, iys: 'The boars fought l)em

Give your friend a box of 100 Cigars costjing from SL.50 toSj
from the source3 we have indicated, to

t i WANTED
containine Cruden's Con BIBLEpay all necessary State expenses without

taxation, but ! that there will also be a idec 7. 1?J V W soiuli Yr. nt r tcordance and over 2000 II
--2Justrations, with all the NSW FEATCKSH,i

considerable surplus which will not b also tor oticei rcw.with ror 4' 0called for. It is expected that Govfcruor
Literature. Art and Sons, Em gravis a.McCrieMan, m his next annual message to I he.e are the books tor tne Trnr rn i trn GEORGE' M. M'il

t--BiBLEs for Parents,and ithe Legislature, wlieu ,it convenes, wil 5ot.6 h fio Store,
recite thes facts and ruase a recofiamcn

KKATUKK, AK1 AN L SO(, lor the
Your if People. Circulars and terirs sent on

dation that no Sute tix be levied hre application to J. H. CdAAlBEKH A CO., IR'kT.cov 21 4w Atlanta, iaafter. i

It is the only State iLushappily situate

having b en admitted a nu'iu'f .i ur
:

film ou the 1st h s' ni, '
? unl- - d

S'yle vill hejeafir lv A TAT: K, j

CLYDE'Sand we should thinkj it a wise plan for
ifpolitical econrnists throughout the country

iIfoirk PRICE & CX)to study the iitiai.cial polii-- y by wnieh stub
a blessed condition of things hss teen at a d.i'.-i;-!

I- l.t'H"1tained. She niujt ceriaiidy have beenmberu artiJanuuyt( f which they wrre
; boo'j.s

5 . ' o;ie
fr.;:n l ft 7. Ii,ti

laxie.v siiori) viiroruslv. hnt thev KL1 coutrolled 'jy a wise and far-see- ing !ates. AND j ow $1to" 1 m - - vj Mwtv
. . ALTAFfEli & VULUbdec 3matiship worthy of study and imitationu well, vvniso 1 Urge hrai on William A stoat backbone is as eaaentialto ptyeical

heatla as to political congistenej. For weak- - Wilmington, W. C.It is a well-kno- wn' fact, sis ;ular as it may 400 Varieties i ' io ' u' ',
1 i: iv:d nlle'bli

it M $1.10.

a e I'. o Mil.
appear, that ho debt is paid so grudgingly

lies of the back and disor: era ol the lirer
and kidnevs, the tonic and moderate dietetic
ac tion of the Bitters is the one thing need-f- al

Remember that the etcmach ig the
Steamship Line.vs as that madeaud with so much grumhl Albany Cakes and Crackers-Che- ap

necessary by taxation, and the financial mainstay of every other orr&n, and that bv
invigorating thfl digestion with this trecar- -

a! l . . . , .policy of a legislature which reduces the ' 5?h Steamerbuud, iue epmai co.umn ana an its depen
dencie? are strentrthpned. iamount ot this burden, in ever so slight a

Con.v aDd c c- -Io ?u?aj-ct- j on lujr OuoJa.

Znough,
FULL LINES Flour, fnars, Coffees,

87 raps, Molasses, Hoars, Lye,
Baking Powders, Cigars, Confectioneries,
Ac bold at manufacturers prices. Consign-
ments Apples, Cabbage, Onions, Potatoes,
Batter and Country. Produce constantly com-
ing in to

For Hostetter's ALMANAC ior 1880 apnlvdegree, is worthy of all praise.
TiLce you self of ito uruggiBis ana ue&iers generaiiy.

dec i

All 'ew Stocki .No. old Gooo's tr, worIu the pastjfew days the maiiing of for
eign money orders has increased 60 per off;COMMERCIAL HOTEL, T, IS. tlOUKKSON CO.,

oct 23-- tf Corner Cbenut Water st?. I aui d: to gire lou a jrr od artic!e.cent, at the New York", posteffice. Wed-
nesday' the department sent $60,200 in or

Blnt anpt-nrei- l as buyer of 35,000 baits
of Marches . aid to be for account of
James it. Keene. Ills name cautea fright
among the everywhere, and the
shorts in cotton made haste to cover
when it Was rumored " Keene was buying
Liverpo.l i being worked iu cjnecticn
with New V rk, and a. sharp fight for
and agaii st Citiou is goiDg on, with the
pr.pet of the biggest gambling during
the rwui.iindcT of the season ever known
iu any article ot produce.'

Tho Aichducheis Christine, now Queen
of Spain, was greatly beloved in Vienna,
and her departure has 'left a void in the
circle in which she lived that will not soon
be filled. She is described as gentle,
graceful, tender, amiable, interested in
muiio, the dram , and the fine arts, and
oiten seen in public with her mother, who

WILIUNGTON, N. a Kerosene Oil 7 Cents Per Gallon !dcrs, principally to Great Britain, Ger
many aud Switzerland. The ciders wer;- -

Re'pec tfully, J

'. r.:2 ?;irkcJ l reef.

jLargo Sample Rooms Tormofjy in small siims of frbm $10 to $16,

Commercial Travelers.
and were intended by the dtpositors
as Christmas presents to parents, sisters

TO MEET! COMPETITION 1 rffera NO.!
ART.ICLE OF HHROBBKBOli at 7 Cents Ier Gallon-Bol- d

only at retail. tacj, ioors, ouaosPaiitj and 'Oils at bottom price?, bend
aJong your orders.

GEO. A. PECK.

cousins and otherj kindred. Many of the ."how T asHn ( f thennv 17
others were addressed to persona in tL rpHE pRoPRIErGB having thjr.ughly
suffering district of Ireland. You Would Like to

BEM El-ACTO- R.

OAPT. JONES'
WILL S1IL rSOM NEW YCBK OS

SATURDAY. lHcmb2f 19
'lShippers can relj upon the prompt

sailing of Std&men u adrertiied. fi
For Freight EngafremenU applj to

THOSL E. B05 D, 8mp't,

WU. P. CLYDE A OO.JI

renovate! tLis House an. furnished it entire-

ly new, fs prepared to gire to tne 'travelingA Lady's With.
'Oh, how I do wish my skin was a KnowSAFETY OIL AT 15 CTS. A CALLOM.is still a handsome and mtjestic woman,

with a kdasl liVa v awl Tk.. rpu
public all the eonveniOciea ef a FlBHT- -

WHERE 1 0 OU TO 0LT t&(Zclear and solft as yours," said a lady to
her friend. You can easily make it so,snivArw)' tVtfk fnon trmD? l

CLASS HOTEL. It i located in the very I AM. RSLLINO a eeanHfal Oil, perfectlj
reliable and GUARANTKKD RAFK. .t W

Oysters,THE. Bi ST L"'i ior',centre of the business prt of the city, being U cents a srallon. It nrod act1 a nnrinr ,
light and Is.comparatiTcIy ree from roor. The yew RestaurantcouTenieat to the princpl bsiineei h oases, Wine?; VI:

the first lady. 'By using Hop Bitters,
that makes pure rich blood and bloom-
ing health. It did it for me, as yon
observe.' Read Of it.

a8 OFO. A. PECK.
Postofflc Ciutom Htef :Citj Hall and and .Saloon c.Ki.da by WILL WEST, in

Emperor was extremely fjnd of Christine
fully as affectionate, probably, as the

father wbooi she lest some years ago. At
her departure for Sp .in Christine wept
bitterly, and wo Id nut be comforted; the
as5embled Princes of her family embraced
her with ilNrepressed emotion, and the
Emperor had to withdraw hastily to avoid
giving way to an ujkiugly exhibition of
leeling.

Court House. has thd best ot
s j ' '

Old Ifewspapers
QUANTIl Y OF OLD NEWIhPaK!

Firtt-Cla- n Btr and Billiard SUooa
3 '

rvt-rjiliiii- g at very rcasona'Jle pricilA New,

Officeconnected with this HteL

A perfect crying sick child lis trans-
formed into a perfect cherub of rest and
comfort by the application of Flagg'a Liver

nd Stomach PJ, whicta cares without
mediciue. Officii Room No. 43, Purcell
tiouse. !

is the1 neai, clean and ptivate,WILMINGTON. N. 0.
Offica North aid Market --WtrMl li.ii.ui

irRATZ8 $2 PER DAT. WILL WEST,r wrapping, offered for sale eheapat theowubu auu a axru tree a.ct 24 jP. A. SCHUTT
Saloon.

idee 1daii.t;bbti w.office! Proprietor.


